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Introduction

The Graduate Admissions Office (GAO) is responsible for administering applications for graduate programmes at the University of Cambridge (excluding the MBA, EMBA, MACC, MFIN, MST, MSTA and PGCE), and acts on behalf of the Board of Graduate Studies (BGS).

We use a web-based application process and applications are made online via the Applicant Portal. Help and guidance on the application process can be found via the following link: https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/how-do-i-apply

The standard online application fee is £65.

The Graduate Admissions Office processes applications from initial application, to conditional offer, to confirmed admission, and the key office responsibilities are as follows:

1. Initial Application – GAO manages the Applicant Portal and maintains an online course directory which provides relevant information to applicants.

2. Conditional Offer - Once both the Department and Degree Committee have agreed to recommend the applicant for admission, it is GAO’s responsibility to make the formal offer, on behalf of BGS, setting the appropriate conditions to ensure that the applicant meets the minimum requirements of the University (as determined by BGS) before admission, including any additional conditions required by the Department/Degree Committee.

3. Meeting Offer Conditions and Confirming Admission - GAO processes all documentation received to meet the conditions of the offer (known internally as Spot Post), and confirms the applicant’s admission once all conditions have been met. They also produce the Confirmation of Acceptance for Studies (CAS) if the applicant requires a Tier 4 visa in order to study in the UK

Other GAO responsibilities include:

- Issuing guidance on international qualification equivalencies (https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international/international-qualifications)
- Co-ordinating applications for disabled applicants with the Disability Resource Centre (DRC)
- Provision of admissions statistics for management information (https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/admissions-statistics)
- Liaising with Departments, Colleges and central bodies on funding
- Providing training graduate admissions administrators
- Establishing fee status for applicants (including complex cases)
- Liaising with CamSIS and UIS to improve admissions technology and procedures

In the admissions round for 2019-20, the GAO has processed over 22,000 applications. Of these, over 6,500 have been made a conditional offer and over 3,500 have been confirmed and matriculated onto their course.

A guide to the student journey for Graduate Admissions can be found here
### Staff and contacts of the Graduate Admissions Team

Public email address: [graduate.admissions@admin.cam.ac.uk](mailto:graduate.admissions@admin.cam.ac.uk)
Public phone number: 01223 (7)60606 (open weekdays 10am-4pm).

Internal phone number (only for administrators): Ext. 66062
Internal email address (only for administrators): [internal.graduateadmissions@admin.cam.ac.uk](mailto:internal.graduateadmissions@admin.cam.ac.uk)

**Who to contact:**
Please contact your School contact with general enquiries. If your enquiry falls under any of the specialisms (in italics) then please contact the specialist.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Wilkinson</td>
<td>Head of Graduate Admissions <em>(Complaints and appeals, Projects)</em></td>
<td>01223 (3)38386</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane.wilkinson@admin.cam.ac.uk">jane.wilkinson@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elin Davies</td>
<td>Business Improvement Manager <em>(Postgraduate Admissions Review)</em></td>
<td>01223 (7)64300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elin.davies@admin.cam.ac.uk">elin.davies@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Davnall</td>
<td>Deputy Head of Graduate Admissions <em>(Fee Status, Financial Tracker, Academic cases)</em></td>
<td>01223 (3)37937</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracy.davnall@admin.cam.ac.uk">tracy.davnall@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Day</td>
<td>Communications Manager <em>(Communications [internal and external]</em>)</td>
<td>01223 (7)65984</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthony.day@admin.cam.ac.uk">anthony.day@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Sellens</td>
<td>Database and Statistics Manager <em>(CamSIS, Graduate Applicant Portal, Statistics)</em></td>
<td>01223 (3)38391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.sellens@admin.cam.ac.uk">richard.sellens@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Cherevach</td>
<td>P/T Graduate Admissions Administrator <em>(Part-time, Disability)</em> – Tuesday-Thursday</td>
<td>School Contact for Physical Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:inna.cherevach@admin.cam.ac.uk">inna.cherevach@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Koval</td>
<td>P/T Graduate Admissions Administrator <em>(International Qualifications, Scholarships, College changes)</em> – Monday-Wednesday</td>
<td>School Contact for Clinical Medicine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dana.koval@admin.cam.ac.uk">dana.koval@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haofei Yu</td>
<td>P/T Graduate Admissions Administrator <em>(International Qualifications, Scholarships, College changes)</em> – Tuesday-Friday</td>
<td>School Contact for Clinical Medicine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haofei.yu@admin.cam.ac.uk">haofei.yu@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naisan Shahriari-Zavareh</td>
<td>Graduate Admissions Administrator <em>(English language)</em></td>
<td>School Contact for Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naisan.shahriari-zavareh@admin.cam.ac.uk">naisan.shahriari-zavareh@admin.cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Deadlines to observe

Throughout the year there are several deadlines that Departments must observe in order for the GAO to be able to process offers of admission, confirmations and CAS statements in a timely manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Applicant Deadline for Submitting an Application</th>
<th>Degree Committee Deadline for Recording a Decision on CamSIS (i.e. offer of admission or rejection)</th>
<th>Applicant Deadline for Meeting Offer Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michaelmas</td>
<td>30 June (unless the Department has specified otherwise in which case the deadline will be stated in the course directory)</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent</td>
<td>4 October</td>
<td>4 November</td>
<td>1 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>14 January</td>
<td>21 February</td>
<td>17 March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deadline to observe*
It is important to note that we would expect an academic decision on an application to be made within 8 weeks of receipt of the complete application or by the deadlines indicated above (whichever is earlier).

Recommendations for offers received after the latest date indicated above will not be considered unless there are exceptional circumstances that have been approved in advance by the Head of Graduate Admissions.

Communications sent to applicants

The GAO sends out communications by email to applicants at various stages of the admissions process. Please see the table below for a summary of these communications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Timeline/Frequency of sending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete materials – withdrawal of application warning</td>
<td>Notifies the applicant that they have not provided all of the mandatory documents for their application to progress to the Department for consideration, and that if they do not do so their application will be withdrawn</td>
<td>If all relevant documents have not yet been provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete documents – withdrawal</td>
<td>Following the communication above, notifies the applicant that their application has been withdrawn as the mandatory documents have still not been uploaded and the applicant is still not under consideration by the Department</td>
<td>If all relevant documents have not been uploaded within 10 days of the course deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejection</td>
<td>Communicates to the applicant the Department/Degree Committees decision to not recommend the applicant for an offer of admission</td>
<td>When the DENY/DEPT row has been added by the Dept./Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer</td>
<td>Communicates the formal offer of admission</td>
<td>When the COND offer row has been added on CamSIS by GAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Service log in details</td>
<td>Provides the applicant with their log in details to access their self-service account and begin to upload their documentation</td>
<td>When the COND offer row has been added on CamSIS by GAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation</td>
<td>Communicates the formal confirmation of the offer</td>
<td>When all offer conditions have been met and the MATR confirmation row has been added on CamSIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic condition not met</td>
<td>Notifies the applicant that they have not met the standard required in their academic condition of their conditional offer of admission and confirms the withdrawal of their application as a result</td>
<td>Manually sent by GAO. Report run at least once per week (daily in peak periods)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to the main communications listed above we also have the D19 communication which withdraws applicants who have not met their conditions by the start of the term. This is covered in detail later in this document.
Communications are also issued to applicants and referees according to which stage of the reference process they are at (i.e. requesting references, confirming receipt of references).

The communications team have planned a number of new email campaigns for 2020/21: to inform and motivate prospective applicants to provide guidance and advice in submitting their application, and to assist and inform applicants/offer holders during the admissions process in a holistic, engaging way. The aims of these emails are to improve customer service and experience, and to increase student application and enrolment numbers.

**Worklist items**

The BGS/ICE Worklist, found under Main Menu, and its accompanying notification emails, are used to notify administrators of each stage in the progression of an application from receipt of materials through to confirmation of offer.

To see your current set up go to Main Menu > People Tools > Utilities > CamSIS Utilities > EDM Workflow > EDM Worklist User Setup.

Please note, worklists are shared by Department, Degree Committee or College staff and if one person removes an item from the worklist it will disappear from other users’ worklists.

If you would like to check your permissions set-up, please contact the CamSIS Helpdesk.

Please note that if you have a new member of staff starting, and you have requested CamSIS access for them from the CamSIS helpdesk, you will then need to contact the Graduate Admissions Office to request the relevant worklist set up. We need the CRSid of the staff member, and if possible the CRSid of an existing staff member whose worklist set up we can copy.

Please also note that when a worklist is set up for a new member of staff, only items that trigger the worklist after the set up date will appear on the worklist. The new worklist will not pick up items retrospectively.

If you want to amend your setup please contact Dishani Weththasinghe. If you are receiving worklist items or emails for applicants who are not under your remit, please email camshelp@uis.cam.ac.uk.

**Default rules for Department administrators:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worklist Item Name</th>
<th>Rule ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Received</td>
<td>BGS RULE1</td>
<td>New application with supporting documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Received</td>
<td>BGS RULE2</td>
<td>Continuation application with supporting documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferred App</td>
<td>BGS RULE7</td>
<td>Application has been transferred from another Department/Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Consideration</td>
<td>BGS RULE8</td>
<td>Generated when the GDPD/GDU row is added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferral Request</td>
<td>BGS RULE10</td>
<td>Applicant has requested deferral please consider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Received</td>
<td>BGS RULE13</td>
<td>Reinstated application with supporting documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worklist Item Name</th>
<th>Rule ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Received</td>
<td>BGS RULE14</td>
<td>Reinstated continuation application with supporting documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acad case Required</td>
<td>BGS RULE17</td>
<td>Applicant does not meet the minimum academic requirement and an academic case is requested by GAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acad cond Not Met</td>
<td>BGS RULE21</td>
<td>Academic condition not met, decision from Department/Faculty is required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstated Post Off</td>
<td>BGS RULE84</td>
<td>Applicant has been reinstated after being withdrawing by the D19 exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Default rules for Degree Committee administrators:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worklist Item Name</th>
<th>Rule ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under consideration</td>
<td>BGS RULE9</td>
<td>You will receive this notification when you add the GDCD/GDU row to the application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acad case submitted</td>
<td>BGS RULE18</td>
<td>Academic case has been submitted by the Dept. and requires DC approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept accepted app</td>
<td>BGS RULE25</td>
<td>Application accepted by Department/Faculty. Please consider and either accept or reject.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acad cond failed - app</td>
<td>BGS RULE46</td>
<td>Academic condition not met – approved by Dept. Decision from DC is required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept Aprvd Deferral</td>
<td>BGS RULE79</td>
<td>Department has approved a deferral request. Please accept or reject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstated Post Off</td>
<td>BGS RULE84</td>
<td>Applicant has been reinstated after being withdrawing by the D19 exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Default rules for College administrators:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worklist Item Name</th>
<th>Rule ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application received</td>
<td>BGS RULE33</td>
<td>Conditional offer has been made and the application is ready to be considered for membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under consideration</td>
<td>BGS RULE34</td>
<td>Generated when the GCLD/GCU row is added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Aprvd Deferral</td>
<td>BGS RULE80</td>
<td>Department and DC have approved a deferral request. Please accept or reject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinstated Post Off</td>
<td>BGS RULE84</td>
<td>Applicant has been reinstated after being withdrawing by the D19 exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The user can also receive an **email notification** for the default worklist items list above. Please notify Graduate Admissions if required.

Below is a list of additional rules that administrators can choose to receive by email only (these items do not generate notifications in the worklist).

**Optional Rules available EMAIL ONLY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rule ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deferral approved</td>
<td>BGS RULE11</td>
<td>Deferral has been accepted by Dept., DC and College and has been approved by GAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Using CamSIS to process applications

**Using CamSIS**
There are three main areas that graduate administrators will be dealing with regarding an application and the worklists:
- Processing the application - the decision of whether to accept, reject, or recommend to another Department.
- Academic case requests
- Deferral requests.

Below please find the list of actions that you will need to perform in CamSIS in order to progress these applications.

These processes all involve making a change to the application stack via the Maintain Applications page (see below) on CamSIS (Student Admissions>Application Maintenance>Maintain Applications). You can also access this page via the Maintain Applications button on the Admissions tab of the 360 Degree View page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Rule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deferral declines</td>
<td>RULE12</td>
<td>Deferral has been declined by one of Dept., DC or College and applicant has been rejected by GAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cond Offer Set</td>
<td>RULE22</td>
<td>Conditional offer has been made to the applicant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App withdrawn</td>
<td>RULE23</td>
<td>Application has been withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Confirmed</td>
<td>RULE24</td>
<td>Admission has been confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. rejected app</td>
<td>RULE26</td>
<td>Department/Faculty has rejected application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Assmt Request</td>
<td>RULE27</td>
<td>Language Centre assessment is required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP In-sess support</td>
<td>RULE28</td>
<td>Language Centre has recommended a further test on arrival which may lead to in-sessional support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP pre-sess support</td>
<td>RULE29</td>
<td>Language Centre has recommended ADTIS pre-sessional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang cond stands</td>
<td>RULE30</td>
<td>Language Centre has recommended the applicant’s level of academic English is not to a sufficient standard and the language conditions stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang cond waived</td>
<td>RULE31</td>
<td>After internal assessment the Language Centre has recommended the language condition has been met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance cond met</td>
<td>RULE32</td>
<td>Finance condition has been met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC rejected app</td>
<td>RULE70</td>
<td>Degree Committee has rejected application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langcondmet - InSessOp</td>
<td>RULE82</td>
<td>Language Centre has recommended that the language condition has been met however they suggest the applicant consider attending in-sessional classes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To make a change to an application on CamSIS is to add a new row to the Programme Data stack:

1. Click on the plus button on the programme data section. Notice that this adds a blank row with today’s date in the Effective Date box.
2. Add the appropriate Programme Action
3. Add the appropriate Action Reason.
4. SAVE

### Processing an APPLICATION: Department administrator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application scenario</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have received an application via</td>
<td>GDPD</td>
<td>GDU</td>
<td>This marks the application as ‘Under Consideration’, and generates a new worklist item in the “under consideration” category. You can delete the “Application received” worklist item as this has been dealt with. Adding this row also provides an update to the applicant via the Applicant Portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the worklist – what is the <strong>first thing</strong> I should I do with it?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have considered this application</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DEPT</td>
<td>This sends an email notification to the applicant letting them know that their application was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and we</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Would like to REJECT them | | Unsuccessful. It also amends the status of the application to “cancelled”.

You can delete the “Application received” worklist item as this has been dealt with.

| We have received an application via the worklist but they are MORE SUITABLE for another Department. | GDPD | GDT | You will also need to add a comment (Category GBGS44) in the Application Data tab (not Maintain Applications) stating which department and course code the applicant is more suitable for.

Click on the speech bubble at the top right of the page. Add the comment category and type your comment into the box. Please provide the course name and course code where possible. You do not need to add the Department code. Please do not change the course code in CamSIS. The GAO will do this when we are notified of the request.

This generates a worklist item for the GAO, who will then transfer the application for you.

| We have considered this application and we would like to ACCEPT them | GDPD | GDA | When adding this row you will also need to complete the Graduate Application Coversheet (see next page).

Adding this row generates a worklist item for your Degree Committee, you may now delete the “under consideration” worklist item, as this has been dealt with.

When the Degree Committee row has been added this creates a worklist item for the GAO and we will then add the offer details and officially make the offer to the applicant.

Please note that Departments should process decisions within 8 weeks of receiving a complete application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processing an APPLICATION: Degree Committee administrator</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Required</td>
<td>Programme Action</td>
<td>Action Reason</td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| I have received a notification via the worklist that the Department have accepted an offer. | GDCD | GDU | This marks the application as ‘Under Consideration’, and generates a new worklist item in the “under consideration” category. You can delete the “Application received” worklist item as this has been dealt with.

Adding this row also provides an update to the applicant via the Applicant Portal. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Required</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have received a notification via the worklist that my College has received a new application</td>
<td>GCLA</td>
<td>GCU</td>
<td>This marks the application as ‘Under Consideration’, and generates a new worklist item in the “under consideration” category. You can delete the “Application received” worklist item as this has been dealt with. Adding this row also provides an update to the applicant via their self-service page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have considered this application and we would like to ACCEPT them as a member of our College</td>
<td>GCLD</td>
<td>GCA</td>
<td>Adding this row accepts the applicant as a member of your College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have considered this application and we would like to REJECT them</td>
<td>GCLD</td>
<td>GCR</td>
<td>Adding this row rejects the applicant and sends their application either to their next College preference or to a randomly allocated College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that Degree Committees should processes decisions within 5 working days of receiving the application.

The offer coversheet

When accepting an offer the Department and Degree Committee will need to complete and sign the CamSIS offer coversheet. You can find the link to the coversheet link just above the save button on the Application Data Tab of the Maintain Applications page.
The section above will already be filled in when you open the coversheet.

Although the applicant will have specified a term and degree course when they applied you may feel they are more suited to a different course in your Department or to start earlier/later. You are free to make a conditional offer for any term/course you wish. **GAO will set the offer based on the information you provide on the coversheet.**

**Supervisors**

A principal supervisor should be added to the coversheet. Where a supervisor is not entered we will add a note to the condition offer saying ‘your principal supervisor will be confirmed at a later date’.

For taught courses, if a supervisor will not be known until a later date then a suitable academic should be entered as the supervisor for the time being (e.g. the Course Director).

Where an offer holder has more than one supervisor please list them in the suggested supervisor box but make sure you indicate which supervisor will be the principal supervisor.

Please make sure you enter the USN for all supervisors – it can be difficult for us to locate the correct supervisor without the USN number and this can lead to mistakes being made. Please also make sure you check that the principal supervisors/supervisors are set up with the correct roles on CamSIS otherwise we won’t be able to link them to the offer holder. If they are not, please email recordsandexams@admin.cam.ac.uk at Student Registry to have them set up.
Please enter any specific offer conditions for this applicant. If you leave this section blank, a standard academic condition of a 2:1 honours degree (or equivalent) will be set. If your condition requires that the applicant obtains a specific result (e.g. a certain percentage), we will understand this to be the overall result for the course, unless you state otherwise.

Please do not enter ‘as usual’ or ‘as standard’.

For information on the equivalence of international qualifications, please see the document distributed annually by the Graduate Admissions Office. Contact the office if you do not have a copy.

If you know that a special academic case will be required, please use the document upload feature on the ‘Maintain Applications’ page to send this to us as soon as possible. Cases should be signed by the Head of Department, or a nominee.

[ ] The applicant meets the University’s minimum academic requirement. (If not, please upload a special academic case.)

Academic Conditions: 

Other Conditions: 

The Department may wish to specify an academic condition for admission. This should be easily understandable and convertible, where set for a non-UK degree. If no condition is listed, the GAO will set the University minimum entry requirement (UK 2:1 or equivalent). For continuing students the default condition is a Pass in the current MPhil. Departments should also list any other conditions above.

Please state whether a DBS check is required and its type if the applicant will have regular unsupervised personal contact with minors and/or vulnerable adults as part of their course or research.

*DBS: Not Required

[ ] The applicant is to be charged Staff Fees. (Please complete and upload a Staff Fee Application Form.)

[ ] The applicant will be working in a group where shared intellectual property arrangements apply.

[ ] There are charges for this course which are additional to those described in the Qualifications Directory. The applicant should be notified of these.

The details are: 

These boxes above collect any additional information/offer conditions that may be required.

- DBS – Please confirm whether the applicant will require a standard or enhanced DBS check and write any further information in the ‘The details are’ box.
- Staff Fees - Please ensure a signed staff fee application form has been uploaded by the applicant AND the Department. The Department form must be stamped and signed. ([http://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/finance/fees/staff-fees](http://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/finance/fees/staff-fees))
- IP – tick the box if IP arrangements will apply to the applicant
- Additional costs – Please list any additional costs associated with the course and indicate whether these are mandatory or optional.
All applicants must meet the University minimum language entry requirements. Where an applicant narrowly misses these requirements, applicants may be recommended for an assessment with the University Language Centre. Please tick this box if you do not wish the applicant to have an assessment and instead wish to insist the applicant provides a new language test that meets the minimum requirements.

Please sign the coversheet with your name. GAO cannot process an offer unless this is completed. After this is signed by the Department and extra box will appear requiring signing off by a representative of the Degree Committee. The coversheet must be signed by both Department and Degree Committee administrators before a conditional offer can be processed.

Please remember to click the button before leaving the page. Offers with unsaved or incomplete coversheets cannot be processed, resulting in delays in processing times.

Please note that the coversheet cannot be amended once it has been saved.

Any amendments to the coversheet should be uploaded to the application under ‘Correspondence – pre-decision’. Please do not email these to the GAO during the peak offer-making period (February-April) as the email may not be processed before the offer is formalised.

Processing an ACADEMIC CASE (Departments and Degree Committees):

BGS requires the Department to provide an academic case of support for all Graduate students who have not met the minimum academic requirement of a UK 2:1 Undergraduate degree (or overseas equivalent). Please note that a pass in a UK Master’s degree will meet the BGS minimum, as will a pass in a UK undergraduate courses at NQF level 7 (commonly Bachelors of Medicine or Surgery).

The academic case will usually be composed by one or more academic members of staff who are involved in the assessment process (e.g. Principal Supervisor, Course Director, interview panel).

There is a recommended format for an academic case of support. This can be found in Appendix 3. The purpose of the document is to show that the applicant can be expected to successfully complete the intended course of study.
The following areas should always be commented on:

- The interview (all applicants requiring academic cases should be interviewed, even if this is not part of the standard assessment for the course)
- The reference documents
- The academic history and results obtained

In addition to this some common areas that may need to be incorporated are:

- Any mitigating circumstances
- Relevant work or research experience
- Performance in particularly relevant modules or research components / thesis

This list is not exhaustive and many other areas can be included depending on the particular case.

BGS also requires an academic case in support of any applicants who have failed to successfully complete their most recent programme of degree level study. Academic cases in these scenarios can be brief and should include information on:

- the reason for previously failing to complete degree level study
- the discussion of this at interview
- a statement confirming that the applicant can be expected to successfully complete the intended course of study at Cambridge.

The academic case process:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Action required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-OFFER – ACADEMIC CASE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| I have received a request for an academic case pre offer and we still want to give the applicant an offer of admission. | **Department:** Upload Case onto the applicant’s record using the document category ‘Academic Case’.  
**Degree Committee:** Add the GDCD/GSA row to CamSIS. Adding the row above will generate the worklist item for GAO. This will then be considered by the head of GAO and either upheld or rejected. |
| I have received a request for an academic case pre offer but we do not wish to provide one and instead want to REJECT the applicant. | Either Department or Degree Committee can add DENY/DEPT |
| **POST-OFFER – ACADEMIC CASE** | |
| I have received a request for an academic case where the applicant has not met the | Department and Degree Committee, please follow the same instructions above as for pre-offer academic case requests. |
University minimum academic condition and we still want the applicant to study on the course.

I have received a request for an academic case where the applicant has not met the University academic condition and we wish to REJECT them now.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University minimum academic condition and we still want the applicant to study on the course.</td>
<td>Add the WADM/FAIL row.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for an academic case where the applicant has not met the University academic condition and we wish to REJECT them now.</td>
<td>Add the WADM/FAIL row.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing an ACADEMIC CONDITION NOT MET:**

Sometimes an offer-holder will provide evidence of their academic qualification which meets the BGS minimum but does not meet the higher academic condition set by the Department. In this case, GAO will send the application back to the Department for consideration via a worklist notification. The Department must then decide whether to accept or withdraw the application, as shown below.

**POST-OFFER – ACADEMIC CONDITION NOT MET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Degree Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The applicant has not met the academic condition set by the Department but we still wish to ACCEPT them.</td>
<td>Add the GDPD/ACA row.</td>
<td>Add the GDCD/ACA row. This will inform GAO that you are happy with their academic achievement and GAO will complete the relevant offer condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The applicant has not met the academic condition set by the Department we requested and we wish to REJECT them.</td>
<td>Add the WADM/FAIL to the stack. This will cancel the application. GAO will run a report to pick these up and email them to pass on the information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEFERRALS**

The deferral process runs consecutively so the request will first go to the Department, then to the Degree Committee and finally to the College. Once all three parties have approved the request, GAO will complete the deferral process. You can see the reason a deferral has been requested either via 360 or by running the query ALL_PGDADM_DEFERRAL_TERM. If you find you do to have DEFR as a programme action please contact the CamSIS helpdesk (camsishelp@uis.cam.ac.uk) for assistance.

**Decision rows should be added with 10 working days of receiving the worklist item.**
If an overseas applicant is also wanting to change their mode of study from full time to part time, alongside the deferral, please make sure that GAO staff are aware of this (specific documents and approval is required from the International Student Office and the deferral must not go ahead until this approval is acquired).

**Processing DEFERRALS: Department administrator (NB: These are not the same as the standard acceptance or rejection rows)**

Please also check that a ‘DATA’ row has been added to change the admit term before processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral and we wish to <strong>ACCEPT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>DPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral but we wish to <strong>REJECT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>DPR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing DEFERRALS: Degree Committee administrator (NB: These are not the same as the standard acceptance or rejection rows)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral and we wish to <strong>ACCEPT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>DCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral but we wish to <strong>REJECT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>DCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing DEFERRALS: College administrator (NB: These are not the same as the standard acceptance or rejection rows)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral and we wish to <strong>ACCEPT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>CLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have received a request for a deferral but we wish to <strong>REJECT</strong> this request.</td>
<td>DEFR</td>
<td>CLR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deferrals can only be requested to another term within the same academic year and for courses where the Department allows deferrals. Deadlines for applicants to request deferrals can be found here: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/what-happens-next/deferring-application](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/what-happens-next/deferring-application)

For further guidance on the deferral process, please contact Francesca Anthony, Maddy Catalinoiu and Sam Minter.
CHANGE COURSE FOR OFFER: Department administrator

This should be used before a conditional offer is made. When changing from one programme to another (e.g. NOTAF to MPhil) please also change the code in Academic Programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Required</th>
<th>Programme Action</th>
<th>Action Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have received an application via the worklist and we would like to ACCEPT them but for a different course in the same Department.</td>
<td>GDPD</td>
<td>GDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please contact GAO for assistance if required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other processes

CHANGING COURSE POST-OFFER: Department administrator

Please do not change the course code in CamSIS.

In order to change an applicant’s course after an offer has been made, the administrator of the original department use the form in Appendix 4. This should be circulated and signed off by:

- the original department
- the original degree committee
- the College
- the new department (where the applicant is also changing department)
- the new degree committee (where applicable)

Once these have been gathered, please email the form to your School contact (please refer to the Staff list) at GAO, who will change the course on CamSIS.

EARLY COURSE CLOSURE

If you would like to close a course early, please email coursedata@admin.cam.ac.uk in the first instance.

Please note that courses cannot be closed immediately; it is recommended that 14 days’ notice is given to allow applicant who have already start their application to submit.

Continuation

The main point of contact for continuing students is Wendy Williams.

The definition of a Continuing Student can be found on webpage https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/how-do-i-apply/continuing-students

Applicants who have previously completed an undergraduate course at Cambridge are not considered ‘continuers’.

- Offer Making: All offers for applicants currently on a postgraduate course at Cambridge must include an academic condition. If the department does not place an academic
condition on an offer for a continuing student, the Graduate Admissions Office will add the condition ‘subject to achieving a Pass in the current course’ as a default.

- **Completing the academic condition for applicants who hold an offer to continue within the same department**: The degree committee should advise the Graduate Admissions Office when they are satisfied that the academic condition of the offer has been met. This recommendation can be given before the degree has been formally approved at a meeting of the degree committee. This is particularly helpful for those applicants who are completing a 12 month course and require a CAS.

- **Completing the academic condition for applicants who will be changing department for continuation**: It is the responsibility of the degree committee who made the offer of continuation to liaise with the applicant’s current degree committee to check their results, and inform the Graduate Admissions Office if they consider the academic condition of the offer to be achieved.

- **Academic condition not met**: If the academic condition has not been met, it is possible for continuers to be accepted on to the new course with the agreement of the department and the degree committee. An academic case is only required by the Graduate Admissions Office if the student is not approved for their degree.

**MRes/MPhil + PhD (1 + 3) Courses**

The Graduate Admissions Office will email a spreadsheet to the degree committee in May each year, giving details of their 1 + 3 students. The degree committee should complete the spreadsheet to show to which department the student will be transferring for the PhD, the name of supervisor and the name of person who approved the change, and return to Graduate Admissions as soon as the information is available. Graduate Admissions can then set up the record for the PhD.

**Department/College funding**

If you have awarded funding to an applicant, please either upload an internal funding form (a copy of the template for this can be requested from Dana Koval and Haofei Yu) or funding letter to the application. Please note that the internal funding form must not be sent to the applicant, nor can it be uploaded by them.

**Termly withdrawal exercise (D19)**

Before the deadline for meeting offer conditions, the GAO send out a notification to all offer-holders who have not yet met their offer conditions alerting them that they must meet their conditions or their offer will be withdrawn before the start of term. It also offers the option of applicants withdrawing themselves if they do not intend to study at Cambridge or to defer their term of admission (if possible) if they do not believe that they will be able to fulfil their offer conditions in time.

The GAO has the ability to extend the withdrawal deadline where the applicant is not able to meet the deadline but still intends to come (particularly PhD students who are not necessarily required to attend at the very start of term). Applicants will be instructed in the communication to contact GAO.
if they still attend to attend and require an extension. They will need to fill in a request form, which will be sent to them. GAO will consider each case and extend the deadline where the appropriate. The main criteria is as follows:

- the applicant has accepted their offer
- the applicant can demonstrate that they will be able to meet their outstanding condition(s) by a specific date

If an applicant is withdrawn, they must email GAO to request to be reinstated. Each case will be considered as per the criteria above. Additionally, the last to enrol must be in the future in order for the applicant to be re-instated.

When an applicant is withdrawn and/or reinstated, the relevant administrators will receive a workflow notification if they are setup to receive these. Further information can be found [here](#).

The division of term dates are:
- Michaelmas: 9 November
- Lent: 13 February
- Easter: 14 May (if term starts 10 April) / 21 May (if term starts 17 April)

### ATAS

It is the Department’s responsibility to add an ATAS statement on CamSIS before the Department and Degree Committee accept rows are added. The Graduate Admissions Office will not process the offer of acceptance if the ATAS statement is missing.

All applicants applying for a PhD/Masters level course in a listed science/technology subject and who will be studying in the UK on a visa will also need an ATAS (Academic Technology Approval Scheme) clearance certificate. Applicants with indefinite leave to remain are exempt as are those who hold a visa (e.g. Tier 1, Tier 2, Ancestry) which was issued before 6 April 2015 and does not expire until after the end of the intended course.

The requirement for ATAS clearance includes visiting students coming to the UK for six months or more. The ATAS application is free and we provide applicants with ATAS application instructions at the point of offer. Successfully obtaining ATAS clearance is one of the offer conditions.

You can check whether a programme requires ATAS clearance [here](#). To upload the ATAS statement, please add a ‘Basis of Admission’ ‘GATAS’ in CamSIS with the statement entered into ‘Comments’. Basis of admission can be found via the CamSIS main menu (Main Menu > Student Admissions > Application Maintenance > Maintain Applications > Basis of Admission) or via the link in ‘Maintain Applications’ (‘Application Programme Data’ tab).

If a statement hasn’t been provided at the point of offer, the GAO will add the following note to the GATAS item in the Basis of Admission and email the department. When adding the statement, please replace the GAO’s text with the statement text.

**Note from GAO:** Your ATAS statement has not yet been provided by your department. Please **DO NOT APPLY** for your ATAS certificate until you have received your official statement. When the statement
has been provided, it will replace this note. You will be able to find this via the UK Immigration link in your self-service account.

N.B. This process should only be used for new applicants and continuers – there is a different process for current students who need further time and these are handled by the International Student Team.

**ATAS statement criteria**

*Research programmes*: the statement is normally composed by the supervisor and should be a brief but detailed description of the research to be undertaken.

*Taught programmes*: all the core and elective modules for the programme should be listed.

The maximum length is 1800 characters (including spaces). Please do not exceed this limit to ensure that the statement can be entered into the ATAS application form. There is no minimum character limit but the FCO website indicates that statements should be at least 5 sentences long.

For further information on ATAS please see the following web pages:

- **GAO website**: [http://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international-students/immigration/atas](http://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international-students/immigration/atas)
- **International Student Team**: [http://www.iso.admin.cam.ac.uk/guidance-staff/atas](http://www.iso.admin.cam.ac.uk/guidance-staff/atas)
- **Foreign & Commonwealth Office**: [https://www.gov.uk/academic-technology-approval-scheme](https://www.gov.uk/academic-technology-approval-scheme)

**English language requirement**

The University requires all applicants whose first language is not English to demonstrate competence in the English language at a very high level before they begin their proposed course of study. This minimum level for entry is set by the Board of Graduate Studies.

How applicants are required to meet this Language Condition depends on a range of factors, which includes their nationality, whether they have been educated in an English-speaking country before, which English language test they have taken, when and which level they achieved, as well as the requirements of the Home Office for those applicants who require a Tier 4 visa. Please note that the minimum level set by the Board of Graduate Studies is considerably higher than the level required by the Home Office for students intending to study on Tier 4 visas.

It is not possible for a Department to request that an applicant’s Language Condition is ‘waived’. All applicants must meet the minimum entrance requirement through the criteria confirmed by the BGS.

For further information, please refer to the Notes on the English Language Assessment Procedure in our Moodle site.
A brief explanation of the College Allocator
All Colleges have been assigned to category A, B, C or D depending on their stated capacity and number of applications received, to assist the fair distributions of applications across the Colleges. Applicants are divided amongst the groups of Colleges according to a fixed ratio (currently 70:60:30:10). A College in category A is 7 times more likely to receive an application via the College allocator than a College in category D. An application that is not accepted at by its first or second choice College will be sent on to up to three further Colleges; an Open application will also be sent to up to three Colleges. The final allocation in each case will be to an ‘Accept All’ College\(^1\), which ensures that every applicant is offered membership of a College within a reasonable time.

Updating and amending the College allocator
The College Characteristics Table is located in CamSIS, with the following path: Main Menu > Set Up SACR > Product Related > Recruiting and Admissions > Allocations > College Characteristics Table. College administrators are responsible for maintaining and updating the information in the College Characteristics Table. This information is key to the allocator process. Administrators should check this information at regularly to make sure it is correct for that particular time.

Please note if the information in the College Characteristics Table is incorrect the allocator may not work as expected and your College could miss out on applications.

What is the College Characteristics Table?
The College characteristics table controls the routing of applicants to Colleges once they have been made an offer by the Board of Graduate Studies. It allows you to specify broad rules under which applicants will not be sent to you, either as a result of a preference expressed on the application form or through the random College allocator.

What rules are available?
A number of rules are available to set, but it is important to remember they may not be combined to create more complex rules – e.g. if you wish not to consider any part-time applicants you may not make an exception for a specific course. An applicant must pass all five of the following rules in order not to be automatically bounced.

1. **Gender**
   Female-only Colleges will wish to select ‘Female’, everyone else will select ‘Both’.

2. **Part-time**
   Un-ticking this box will automatically bounce part-time applicants.

3. **Admit term**
   This section allows control of the type of applicant allowed on a term by term basis. Four options are available for each term:
   a. **All applications**: All incoming applications will be allowed
   b. **Members only**: Only applicants who have declared membership of your College will be routed through to you, all others will be bounced

\(^1\) The ‘Accept All’ Colleges are Hughes Hall, St Edmund’s and Wolfson.
c. **Members and Nominators Only:** Only applicants who have declared membership of your College or who specified you as a College choice on their application form will be routed through to you, all others will be bounced

d. **College full:** All applications will be bounced

If a term is not listed then the default (‘All applications’) will be applied. Therefore it is not necessary to add a new set of terms each year until you wish to limit your intake.

4. **Programme Exclusions**
List here any programmes (MPhil, PGCE &c.) from which you wish to receive no applicants from the random College allocator. You will still receive applicants if they have nominated you directly. Please note that admissions for PhDs are made under the code NOTAF. **NB. If the application is sent to a College as ‘accept all’, this will override any exclusions in place.**

5. **Degree Committee Exclusions**
List here any Degree Committees (Architecture and History of Art, Physics and Chemistry etc.) from which you don’t wish to receive applicants from the random College allocator. You will still receive applicants if they have nominated you directly.
Generally the Degree Committee code may be found by looking at the first two characters of the course code. E.g. for the PhD in Geography (EAGG22), the Degree Committee code is DCEA.
For each Degree Committee you are able to select whether to exclude doctoral and/or non-doctoral applicants. **NB. If the application is sent to a College as ‘accept all’, this will override any exclusions in place.**

How do I update my Admit Term rules?
Select your College either by putting the College code e.g. T, CLH, W etc. into the College field or typing the name of the College into the Description field.

Before making any changes add a new effective date by clicking on the plus button at the top of the page. You should never backdate rules as this will not achieve anything; whilst it is possible to postdate rules we do not recommend it.
You now need to add in the new admit terms and choose your required setting for each one. To do this click on the plus button just below the Accept Apps by Admit Term heading.

You should add in three new terms to cover the next academic year. E.g. the three terms might be:

3401 (Michaelmas Term 2020) 3406 (Lent Term 2021) 3411 (Easter Term 2021). For each of the three terms please choose the applicant type you want to admit (default is all applications).

You may then modify your rules as necessary before clicking save. All new applications routed to you will be processed by the new set of rules from then on.

Later in the year when your admissions focus changes (e.g. when you are nearing capacity) you will need to come back to the College Characteristics Table and update the type of applicant you want to admit to suit your plans.

How do I update other rules?
You can follow the same principal as above (creating a new effective date first). The types of rules you are able to amend are explained at the start of this document.

Doctoral Application Numbers
Introduced in 2019, this section can be found at the bottom of the College Table tab and is for reference. It shows the College’s minimum and maximum doctoral numbers for each academic year. When a College has accepted up to its minimum number of doctoral applicants, it will automatically be closed for further doctoral applicants until such a time as all Colleges have accept their minimum doctoral applicants. At this point, the allocator will open all the Colleges again. A College will then close to doctoral applicants when it has accepted up to its maximum number.

This process is in place to ensure an even distribution of doctoral students across all Colleges.
A brief explanation of the Graduate Allocation by College report
This report can be used to by Colleges to monitor the number of applications that are received, both through applicant preferences and the allocator, and the decisions input. The report can be run by College, or for all Colleges when leaving the field blank, within a date range and by academic year.

How to run the report (instructions with screenshots can be found on the Moodle site)
1) Navigate to Main Menu > Student Admissions > Reports > Graduate Allocation by College
2) Under Search Criteria click Search (NB. You do not need to input anything into the Search By section)
3) Under Selection Criteria, input the criteria by which you would like to search and click Save
4) Click Run
5) Click OK
6) This will take you back to the Selection Criteria page – click on Process Monitor
7) Click Refresh until ‘Run Status’ = Success and Distribution Status = Posted
8) When the statuses show as Success/Post, click on Details
9) Click View Log/Trace
10) Under File List, click the link for the .PDF document (this should be the 2nd of 3 links) to download the report

Reading the report
A list of definitions for the sections is as follows:

Academic Year – the academic year for which the applicants have applied

Allocator Group – the allocator group of the Colleges (A, B, C, or D – please see the College Characteristics Table guidance document for further information)

Minimum Doctoral Applications – the College’s minimum number of doctoral applicants per year, as calculated by the College

Maximum Doctoral Applications – the College’s maximum number of doctoral applicants per year, as calculated by the College

Application Sent to College – Reasons
College Choice 1 – the applicant selected the College as their first choice
College Choice 2 – the applicant selected the College as their second choice
Allocator – the application was sent through the allocator
Accept All – the application was sent through to the College in their Accept All capacity
Override In – the application was received from another College via a manual override
Another Application – the applicant had already been accepted by the College for another application in the same academic year
With College – the applicant has already been accepted by the College for another application
Application Not Sent to College – Reasons
  - **College Full** – the College is full and had closed for applications
  - **Members Only** – the College was only accepting members
  - **Members and Nominators Only** – the College was only accepting members and applicants who put the College as a preference
  - **Exclusion Program/Degree Committee** – the application was for a program or degree committee that has been excluded in the Characteristics Table
  - **Gender** – the applicant’s gender cannot be accepted by the College (i.e. a male applicant sent to a female-only College)
  - **Part time** – the application was for a part-time course and the College is only open to full-time courses

Application Decisions
  - **Accepted** – the application was accepted by the College
  - **Rejected** – the application was rejected by the College
  - **Override Out** – the College input a manual override row to another College
  - **College no longer accepts** – [definition to be confirmed by CamSIS]
  - **Papers with college** – the application is currently being considered by the College

### College change process (post-offer)

#### Due to funding
Where an applicant has received funding from another College, the administrator of the original College should input the College Override row (GCLD/GCO) to send the applicant to the new College.

#### Due to other reasons
Requests should come through to the GAO in the first instance. These will be passed on to the College Transfer Request Panel for consideration, with any changes being made by the GAO. More information on the process can be found at [https://www.seniortutors.admin.cam.ac.uk/university-guidance-and-procedures/changing-colleges](https://www.seniortutors.admin.cam.ac.uk/university-guidance-and-procedures/changing-colleges)

Administrators must not change the College themselves. Any cases of this that the GAO find will be revoked and sent through to the Panel for consideration.

For more information, please contact Dana Koval and Haofei Yu.

### Reporting and useful searches

By department, degree committee and College administrators:
**CamSIS Search** (Main Menu>CamSIS Search) is a useful tool for keeping tabs on your applications and quickly producing data lists. You can change a number of parameters and show different fields to tailor the search to your needs. You can save searches so they be can run again and share them to other administrators in CamSIS Search Cope (Main Menu > Community > CamSIS Search > CamSIS Search Copy). CamSIS run CamSIS Search training courses at various times during the year. See their website for details.
Query viewer (Main Menu>Reporting Tools>Query>Query Viewer) is a library of complex searches that have already been set up to look for specific information.

Here are some useful queries:
BGS_A_APPLICANTS_SCRATCH – This query will pull up all applications by term, regardless of status.

BGS_A_APPLICANTS_SCRATCH_COND – This query will pull up all applications that have been made a conditional offer by GAO, by term.

BGS_A_APPLICANTS_SCRATCH_MATR – This query will pull up all applications that have been confirmed by GAO, by term.

ALL_PGD_ADM_DEFERRAL_TERM - The query should be used in conjunction with the 'deferral Request’ worklist notifications that you receive, and will include the date that the applicant has requested to defer to and the reason for deferring.

COL_PGD_AID_FUNDING_COURSE – This query, for use by College administrators, provides funding information for applicants by term.

ALL_PGD_ADM_USER_WORKLIST – This query shows items which are in (or have been in) a user’s worklist. Option 0 returns items that are on a user’s worklist, Option 2 shows items that were in the worklist but have been deleted by the user; Option 4 shows items that were removed by CamSIS due to security changes. The Query is run by CRSid.

GRADUATE APPLICATION DOCUMENTS RECEIVED (CamSIS Search/Department users only) – Lists documents that applicants have submitted after the application appears in the department’s worklist. Please email edmhelp@admin.cam.ac.uk if you would like access to this report, and it will be copied it your user-id so that it appears in your CamSIS search.

By the GAO:
The GAO generates a number of regular reports, which are circulated via our Moodle site or published online. These include:

- Outstanding department/degree committee decisions: A list of applications that are awaiting a department or degree committee decision.
  - For use by: Departments, Degree Committees
  - Generated fortnightly
  - Uploaded to our Moodle site.

- Outstanding College decisions: A list of applications that are awaiting a College decision.
  - For use by: Colleges
  - Generated fortnightly
  - Uploaded to our Moodle site.

- Annual Report: a review of the latest completed admissions cycle, including breakdowns of applications, offers and confirmations by school, department, degree type and applicant descriptors.
  - For use by: Public
  - Generated annually
  - Published to https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/admissions-statistics
Useful links

Graduate Admissions website: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/)
Course Directory: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/courses](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/courses)
How to Apply: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/how-do-i-apply](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/how-do-i-apply)
Offer-related information: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/what-happens-next/your-offer](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/application-process/what-happens-next/your-offer)
International Equivalences: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international/international-qualifications](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international/international-qualifications)
Applicant FAQs: [https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/find-out-more/applicant-faq](https://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/find-out-more/applicant-faq)

Graduate Admissions Office Moodle site: [https://www.vle.cam.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=154381](https://www.vle.cam.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=154381)
Graduate Admissions information for staff including guidance on processes, policies, data protection, interviews, deadlines, language conditions etc. Please contact our Communications administrators if you or a colleague don’t have access to the site.

CamSIS training information: [http://www.camsis.cam.ac.uk/cam-only/support_and_training/](http://www.camsis.cam.ac.uk/cam-only/support_and_training/)

FAQs

**We have a new administrator starting in our Department; what should we do?**

Firstly, you will need to contact the CamSIS helpdesk to have the appropriate CamSIS security settings applied to the new administrators account and to ensure that they have access to the required screens, and the required Departments/courses.

Once this has been set up, please contact internal.graduateadmissions@admin.cam.ac.uk to set up the access to the BGS/ICE Worklist. You will need to provide:

- The CRSID of the previous employee
- The CRSID of the new employee
- Whether you would prefer a direct copy of the items in the previous employees worklist or whether there are any specific additions you would prefer and whether these should be notifications via the worklist, via email or both)

We will also add your details to our contacts list and give you access to the Moodle site.

**I’ve received a worklist notification/email for an applicant who isn’t under our remit. Who should I contact?**

CamSIS and workflow permissions are coordinated by the CamSIS team. Therefore, please email camsishelp@uis.cam.ac.uk to check your permissions setup.
Our new administrator would benefit from some CamSIS specific training, who would administer this?

The GAO runs a number of training sessions throughout the year, usually to this schedule:
- **October**: Training for new department and degree committee administrators, plus refresher sessions for established department and degree committee administrators.
- **February**: Training for new College administrators, plus refresher sessions for established College administrators.
- **March**: Refresher sessions for established department and degree committee administrators.
- **June**: Refresher sessions for established College administrators.

Information and invitations to the sessions will be announced on our Moodle site closer to the time. Please contact Richard Sellens for any further information.

We have an international applicant, how do we set the academic entry requirements and conditions?

The GAO has produced a comprehensive list to help Departments in determining the correct academic condition for international applicants. The International Qualifications list is available on the Graduate Admissions Office Moodle site. This is also available in .pdf format. Please contact Dana Koval and Haofei Yu for further information.

Please note that this does not apply for continuing students. The GAO is also unable to provide grade equivalencies for Master’s level qualifications.

We have an applicant who cannot meet the academic condition of their offer in time, what do we do?

If an applicant is unlikely to meet the academic condition of their offer in time, the following FAQ on our website may provide suitable advice:

http://www.graduate.study.cam.ac.uk/faqs/applicant/i-will-be-unable-meet-my-offer-conditions-31-july-what-do-i-do

Applicants can meet offer conditions up until the start of term. However this is not advisable as the GAO will not issue a CAS Statement (required for visa applications) until an applicant is confirmed, and many Colleges will not arrange accommodation or other arrangements while an applicant still has outstanding conditions.

If an applicant is unlikely to meet their academic condition in time to obtain a visa or arrive in Cambridge, there are two conditions that the GAO may use:

- If the applicant **has already met the University minimum academic requirement** (2:1 equivalent) with a previous degree the condition can be lowered to submitting evidence of having withdrawn, completed or intermitted that course of study before they commence their study at Cambridge.
• If the applicant has not met the University minimum academic requirement we cannot remove the academic condition. If the applicant has a previous degree that narrowly misses the University minimum entry requirement the Department could make an academic case for admission to admit the applicant based on their Bachelor’s. If this is the applicant’s first degree it is unlikely a case would be approved and the applicant would likely need to withdraw and reapply for the next academic year.

Please note that this does not apply for continuing students.

We want to let an applicant apply for a certain term but the closing date for applications has already passed. Can they still apply?

You will need to get permission from the Head of Graduate Admissions to be able to allow a late application, and this is only approved in exceptional cases, otherwise we would expect applicants to adhere to the deadlines. This ensures that the application process is equitable and transparent.

We want to make an offer for an applicant but the deadline for making offers has passed. Can we still make the offer?

Permission to make late offers is only granted in very exceptional cases and will not be granted in situations where the supervisor was unable to make a decision by the deadline. This helps to ensure a fair and transparent application process, allows applicants sufficient time to meet their conditions and acquire a visa, and enables the GAO to effectively plan their work. July and August is an extremely busy time for the GAO meeting conditions of offers, and the team has no capacity to make new offers at this time.

You will need to obtain permission from the Head of Graduate Admissions to be able to make an exceptional late offer.

How do we make an offer for a visiting student?

A small number of students each year come to Cambridge as ‘visiting students’ for up to one year, to undertake a period of study or supervised research. These are students who do not intend to become candidates for any Cambridge qualification, and are in many cases, are registered students at another institution either in the UK or abroad. Visiting students are not normally be permitted to continue for more than one year without registering for a Cambridge qualification.

Candidates are generally invited directly by a Department or a Faculty, and do not need to be admitted by the Board of Graduate Studies, therefore no application is required through the Applicant Portal. Please note that this means that visiting students will not have College affiliation, unless the Department is able to arrange this.

Some visiting students may want to apply via the Applicant Portal. Some reasons for this may be because the applicant:
• requires College affiliation
• is transferring with a supervisor from another institution and are required to remain registered at their previous institution, but want formal recognition that they are visiting at Cambridge (rather than the informal Department registration).
• is receiving a scholarship as a visiting student (e.g. Commonwealth Scholarship Council (CSC)) and therefore require more formal registration as a visiting student so that the funding can be provided.
• would like a formal transcript at end of their period of visiting study.
• wishes to be a visiting student for more than 3 terms.

When applying via the Applicant Portal, the admissions process is similar to that for all other new graduate applicants. Interested applicants should apply using the Applicant Portal, choosing the relevant PhD course, but then stating in section A12 that they wish to be considered as a visiting student and for how long.

Departments should then change the Academic Programme to NTBR and the Academic plan to the relevant NTBR code when recommending admission (or putting under consideration). If there is no relevant NTBR code, please contact the Student Registry.

Visiting students who apply through the Board of Graduate Studies will have the same financial liability as all other graduate applicants.

Further information can be found here: [http://www.iso.admin.cam.ac.uk/guidance-staff/visiting-students](http://www.iso.admin.cam.ac.uk/guidance-staff/visiting-students)

Please note that ERASMUS students should not be processed this way. Please contact the [International Students Team](mailto:internationalstudents@cam.ac.uk) in the first instance if you have any queries about ERASMUS.
Appendix 1: A visual how-to guide

View and upload documents

When viewing an application in Maintain Applications or 360 Degree View, a list of documents will appear at the bottom of the screen.

If the list of documents isn’t showing, right click on the USN (with the ⌘ symbol) and select ‘View Documents’ to bring it up.

The download a document, tick the relevant tick box and select ‘Open selected item(s)’ under ‘Actions’.

NB: If the list or downloaded documents are for a different applicant you will need to refresh the list by clicking the ⏰ button in the top-right hand corner of the documents list a re-download. This is because the list does not always refresh when moving from one application to another.

The upload a document, click Upload Document. Under ‘Select document owner...’ select ‘BGS_Graduate_Admissions’ and then under ‘Select document type to upload...’ select the relevant category.

If you are upload a document for a post-offer applicant, please be sure to select the relevant ‘Post-offer’ category as this will generate a notification for the GAO.
Click and select the relevant document. Please note that the document must be in the .pdf file format and no more than 2MB.

**View an applicant’s self-service account (including offer conditions)**

In 360 Degree View, select the ‘Admissions’ tab.

Under ‘Graduate Admissions (about halfway down the page) click on View Graduate Self Service.

This will take you through to a mock-up of the applicant’s self-service account.

Click for the relevant application.
To view the applicant’s offer conditions, click View Offer Conditions/Comments. This will bring you to a page with a list of conditions and any messages from the GAO.
Appendix 2: The Applicant Journey

Application and required supporting documents submitted via the Applicant Portal

- **Timescales:**
  Please note that the end to end process takes time and applicants may not receive a final decision on your application for several months.

- **Applicant Portal:**
  The applicant can find out where their application is in this process through the **Applicant Portal**

- **Application declined.** Applicant emailed notification of decision
  - No

- **Department/faculty review application and may hold an interview**
  - Offer recommended by Department/faculty?
    - Yes
      - Degree Committee reviews application
        - Offer recommended by Degree Committee?
          - Yes
            - The Graduate Admissions Office reviews application
              - Does application satisfy minimum requirements for admission? **Minimum entrance requirements**
                - Yes
                  - Applicant is offered Conditional Admission by the Graduate Admissions Office on behalf of the University

    - No
      - Offer recommended by Department/faculty?
        - Yes
          - Degree Committee reviews application
            - Does application satisfy minimum requirements for admission? **Minimum entrance requirements**
              - Yes
                - Applicant is offered Conditional Admission by the Graduate Admissions Office on behalf of the University

      - No
        - Applicant is offered Conditional Admission by the Graduate Admissions Office on behalf of the University

- **Formal conditional offer emailed to applicant**
Formal conditional offer emailed to applicant

Applicant
i) views offer conditions in the self-service account
ii) reads ‘Your Offer and Its Conditions’
iii) uploads relevant documents via self-service as evidence of meeting each condition (except college condition)

College allocation process
Application reviewed by up to five colleges until accepted.
The application will be sent to the first two College preferences, and then a further 3 Colleges are randomly allocated if necessary.

Graduate Admissions Office reviews uploaded documents

Applicant notified of offer of College place

All conditions met

Final confirmation of admission emailed to applicant

Details for CAS application emailed to applicant (non-EU applicants only)

Visa information

University Composition Fee and College fee paid to college on arrival

Timescales:
College allocation may take several months, but all applicants with a conditional offer are guaranteed a College place

Self Service:
There will be a change in the self-service account once an applicant has been accepted by a College. The College will also contact the applicant.
# Academic Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USN number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of interview:**

**Type of interview:**
- □ In person
- □ Video call
- □ Telephone

**Interviewer(s):**

**Reason for academic case:**
- □ Failed to complete previous programme of study
- □ Does not meet the Board of Graduate Studies (BGS) minimum

**Grade obtained (if the applicant does not meet the BGS minimum):**

Please give your comments on the following areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interview</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Previous academic record |  |
| Relevant work or research experience |  |

| Any other rationale behind accepting this applicant (e.g. information which might mitigate the applicant’s grades/withdrawal or evidence that the BGS minimum is not appropriate) |  |
## Appendix 4: Post-offer change request form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change requested?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please **do not** share this form with the applicant. This form is for internal use only. (Instructions can be found below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department and Student approve? (if received an email from student)</th>
<th>Initial &amp; Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Change to academic condition?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Send to Degree Committee administrator*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree committee approve?</th>
<th>Initial &amp; Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Change to academic condition?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Send to College administrator*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College approve?</th>
<th>Initial &amp; Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Send to Graduate Admissions Office administrator*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAO approve?</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changes made to application in CamSIS (GAO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Instructions:**

1) The department will be contacted by the applicant either directly or via GAO to request a change
2) If approved by the department, they send the form to the degree committee administrator who in turn sends it on to the College if approved.
3) Once approved by all involved, the completed form is emailed back to GAO who will process the change in CamSIS.